Opioid Emergency Response Team

Monday, February 12, 2024, at 2:00 p.m.
Virtual Meeting Conducted via Webex

https://scemd.webex.com/scemd/j.php?MTID=m484deee7281ee6f78677111e1ee742f

AGENDA

I. Welcome
   Co-chairs: Mark Keel, Chief, S.C. Law Enforcement Division (SLED)
              Sara Goldsby, Director, S.C. Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services
              (DAODAS)

II. Recovery Story- Andrew Moser

III. Situational Update: Overdose Trends
    Slone Taylor, Injury Epidemiologist, Division of Injury and Substance Abuse Prevention,
    S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC)

IV. DHEC Laboratory Dashboard - CDC Provisional Mortality Data
    Jessica Threatt, Epidemiologist, S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC)

V. Operation “Devil in Disguise”
   Major Frank O’Neal, S.C. Law Enforcement Division (SLED)

VI. South Carolina Center of Excellence in Addiction Updates
    Jodi Manz, Director, Center of Excellence in Addiction Director

VII. Annex Updates
   a. Educate and Communicate
      Schipp Ames, South Carolina Hospital Association
      Richele Taylor, South Carolina Medical Association
      Brian Clark, South Carolina Pharmacy Association
      Jimmy Mount, DAODAS (Conversations SC Campaign)
      Michelle Nienhuis, DAODAS (Naloxone Saturation Plan- Why/How developed)
      Emily Ash, DHEC, (Naloxone Saturation Dashboard)
   b. Prevent and Respond
      Danielle Hiller, MPH, Overdose Data Action Evaluator
      Jillian Catoe, MPH, Director of Research and Planning
      Tramaine McMullan, MPH, PhD, Opioid Grants manager
   c. Treat and Recover
      Anita Ray, DAODAS
   d. Coordinated Law Enforcement
      Major Frank O’Neal, SLED, “Devil in Disguise”

OERT Meeting Schedule (All meetings will begin at 2:00 p.m.)
Monday, April 15, 2024
Monday, June 17, 2024
Monday, August 19, 2024
Monday, October 21, 2024
Monday, December 9, 2024

Note: The Opioid Emergency Response Team is a public body, acting in accordance with all open
records and open meeting laws pursuant to Chapter 4 of Title 30 of the South Carolina Code of Laws.